Queues at emergency rooms (ER) are prioritized based on the patient's sickness level.
INTRODUCTION
Queues at ER are prioritized based on the patient's sickness level: a patient with an open wound has a higher priority over a patient with a vesicular bladder pain (provided that no other symptoms are present). As a consequence, patients with low priority many a times have to wait excessively long. In times when the health care facilities are being forced to compete with less and less resources, it is of the utmost importance to service all types of patients as expeditiously as possible. An ER is perceived by its customers as a good one if the patient is given courteous and professional service relatively fast. Patients with the lowest priority (least sick) are the ones that are well enough to qualify the service being received; thus, it seems natural to closely monitor the time spent in the system by these customers.
Mercy Hospital, member of the American Hospital Association, is a nonprofit organization founded in 1950.
Throughout the years, Mercy Hospital has managed to stay competitive in a field where quality of service is the driving force. However, recent trends in the ED's finances indicated the need for an operations improvement analysis. This analysis would seek to identify candidate areas for improvement and the means to realize such improvements.
In the end, Mercy
Hospital should see an increase in quality levels of the services provided.
As an initial effort, we studied the flow of patients at the ED and decided to model it with and without a fast track lane. A fast track lane is a lane dedicated to service a particular type of patient with the sole intent of reducing their waiting time; thus, reducing their total time in the system. In this particular case, the~ast lane was dedicated to serve nonurgent patients (type 3 and 4). The simulation study revealed that patients type 3 (headaches, abrasions, etc.) and patients type 4 (wound checks) have the longest stay in the system (2 to 3 hours on the average), but most of this time is spent waiting for service. However, using a fast track the length of stay of these patients is reduced by almost 25$Z0,without increasing the length of stay of patients type 1 (cardiac, open wounds, etc.) and of patients type 2 (abdominal pain, chronic back pain, etc.).
Section 2 of this paper gives the background of the problem and other relevant work.
Section 3 discusses the analysis of input models, the simulation model and the experimental conditions. Section 4 discusses the results of this on-going experimentation, and it sets directions for future enhancement. Only sample summaries of the extensive statistical analyses done is given in this paper.
CURRENT OPERATIONS AT THE ER
Patients arriving to Mercy Hospital's ER follow a process as depicted in Figure 1 . The arriving patient goes through the registration clerk who records the time the patient came in and locates/creates his/her file, This file is then taken to the "triage" area, where a nurse picks it and calls the patient up for "triage care."
Triage care consists of taking vital sign5 and determining, through direct and external contact, the acuity of the illness. In some instances, patients arrive in an ambulance; thus, they begin their process at the ER bed area, with the registration clerk service paralleling emergency care service. In general, once the acuity of the illness has been determined, the patient is either rush to the ER bed area or is told to wait for an empty bed. As soon as a bed beeomes available, and using a priority queue discipline (FIFO within priority), the triage nurse takes the patient inside where actual medical treatment begins. Inside the ER bed area, the necessary tests are ordered and, once the results are obtained from the laboratory, a decision is made on whether the patient needs to be admitted or not. If the decision is to admit the patient, s/he is given emergency stabilizing care and is assigned to the appropriate care unit in the hospital.
If the decision is not to admit the patient, the patient receives therapeutic care in ER and is sent home.
Regardless of the outcome of the decision, the primary physician of the patient (if any) is always notified by the ER physician. Furthermore, any decisions concerning the patient is made by the ER physician in conjunction with the patient's primary physician.
A patient occupies a bed in ER for as long as slhe needs to either recover and go home or be admitted and go to a specific floor.
If the patient is to be admitted, the patient waits in the ER area for a floor bed assignment.
Once the assignment is made, a report is There are four categories that can be assigned to a patient as they pass through the triage nurse. These categories are assigned according to the patient's condition.
' Table 1 summarizes the levels of acuity and identifies what conditions determined these levels. In addition to those four categories, we had to create an additional category to identify those patients coming in ambulance. We gave these patients the highest priority since they skip the triage area.
These categories determine the priority of the patient; thus, they determine how fast a patient takes a bed. Kleckley et al. (1991) proposed the use of simulation modeling as part of strategic planning system for a 500+ bed medical center. Schellenberger, et al. (1992) reported on the second phase of the framework proposed by Kleckley et al. (1991) .
The Similar studies as the one reported in this paper were done by Kraitsik and Bossmeyer (1992) and by McGuire (1994) . Kraitsik and Bossmeyer used simulation to study how to renovate the ER at a Humana Hospital and how to improve the turn-around times. In their study, they also studied the impact of a fast track lane in length of time in the system. McGuire reports an effort with similar objectives as ours. He also discusses the political issues of using simulation in this context.
THE SIMULATION MODEL
Preliminary studies done at the ED yielded information concerning the total turnaround time in the ER, the service time at the registration clerk, and the service time at the triage station. Based on this preliminary studies, we established several alternatives for further studies, including implementation of a fast track area, a study of volume Trends (total and by acuity level), staffing by skill level, work sampling by skill level, patient satisfaction and operational implications, turnaround time from support areas, and turnaround time from on call staff. We also found that two areas perceived as the source of delays are the lab and the admitting processes.
After having collected additional data (extracted from the original nurse's charts), we used UNIFIT II to find the corresponding arrival and service distributions. Table 2 summarizes our findings.
All the units are in minutes.
Noticed that ER nurse service times for patients type O and 1 are not defined, This is due to the fact that the ER nurse must be with these patients at all times; therefore, the ER nurse service time for these type of patients is the same as the patient's total ER time. Table 2 gives us distributions to model the ER when there is no fast track implemented. Thus, these distributions reflect the excessive waiting time that patients type 3 and 4 are currently experiencing. We adjusted these distributions to better reflect the total ER time for patient type 3 and 4 (fast track patients), using relationship (1) which resulted in two new distributions for total time in ER for patients type 3 and 4. For type 3, it was a Weibull(141 .71,1.5), whereas for type 4 it was a Gamma(l.82,18.26).
It must be noted the that summation in (1) starts at two because patients type O and type 1 do not have to wait at all; thus, they do not experience excess time due to non fast track.
A histogram of the average inter-arrival time showed that the mean arrival time changes depending on the time of the day (Figure 2 ). To account for this situation in the model, a series of ASSIGN and BRANCH blocks were used to change the arrival distribution. In the case of the service times, the majority followed a Uniform distribution except for the total in ER service time. The doctor's service times were not recorded in the nurses' charts; therefore, We had to interview one of the ER doctors to obtain an empirical estimate. We expected to determine 1) minimum resources allocation for the fast track lane, 2) personnel scheduling based on peak hours of operation, 3) percent reduction on Iengtb of stay of fast track users and other patients, and 4) cost and savings for fast track lane implementation.
The simulation model was developed using SIMAN.
The system under study was restricted to the areas of Registration, Triage, and Inside the ER. Different attributes were used to establish levels for different measures of performance.
These measures of performance included total time in the system, time spent waiting in the queue, time spent waiting for service, total time spent in ER, as well as resources utilization. Table 3 gives a summary of the major components of the simulated system. It is worth mentioning that the fast track was implemented, so that patients type 3 and 4 are routed to the fast track (FT)
area, but they proceed to the regular ER if resources in IT were busy and ER had available resources. At were set to constant values). We observed if the proportion of change in the outputs, as we changed the various At from constant values to probability functions, was reasonable. We also check if the model was creating the various types of customers, based on the given user-defined discrete function. During the validation process, we discovered that we had not implemented the fast track correctly. The logical expression being used in the SCAN block to route FT patients to either the FT area or the ER area was evaluating true in one too many instances. This was a very subtle error in logic that was discovered only because we noticed that ET patients were not being routed to ER even though we had put the logic for it.
We tracked the error down by extensive use of
COUNTERS.
The key to the discovery of this error was our continuously questioning of the simulation outputs.
RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Once we had exhaustively tracked the flow of entities, we performed several runs with the model under a variety of conditions, including two more different runs to establish the warm up times and the run length for the single replication of this nonterminating system (fast track and non fast track). For the warm up time of the non fast track (NFT), we found that the lag was 750 observations (warm up time = 525,600), whereas the lag for fast track (IT) was 575 observations. The estimated batch size was 750 for NIT and 300 for FT. However, in order to compare the results of both alternatives under the same framework, we decided to use a batch size of 750 for both (ensuring statistical independence) and a warm up time of 525,600 minutes.
The total useful run length was 975,000 minutes, which allowed us to have 50 batches. During our analysis, we graphed correlograms on several measures of performance to confirm that we had reached steady state conditions.
Mercy Hospital gave us a fixed set of lW scenarios to consider (Table 4) Table 5 gives a sample summary of the computed confidence intervals, whereas Table 6 partly summarizes the results of the hypothesis tests. Looking at the various results, we concluded that the best case scenario was to use one bed and one nurse for fast track, between the hours of 10 am and 8 pm. The other times gave slightly worse conditions. An appealing factor to our recommendation is that FT resources can be taken away from current resource; therefore, there is no additional cost of hiring new personnel. Moreover, the inclusion of a fast track area does not required any modification of the layout because there is a fast track bed that has never being used before.
Based at the utilization of the resources, it seemed that Mercy Hospital has no major problem if the involved personnel operates "by the book". Reality shows a "lack of resources", but the company's preestablished times for the various tasks say otherwise. We strongly recommend that more reliable data be collected, so that times to fill out forms (by the nurses and doctors) can be included in the model. We believe that most of nurses' and doctors' time is being spent filling out forms and charts. But the lack of data regarding these activities prevented us from including them in the model. 
